First Bible
Baptist Church

T O D AY ’ S S E R M O N

WELCOME TO
FIRST BIBLE!
We’re so glad you’ve chosen to join us this morning. Whether
you’re a member, just visiting, or searching for a place to call
your church, we’re glad you’re here and hope you feel a warm
welcome and a sense of Christian family bond.
As a community of imperfect people on a journey to know,
love, and follow Christ, it’s our joy to worship the Lord Jesus. Our
prayer is that you will have a meaningful encounter with our
Lord Jesus Christ, grow in a deeper relationship with our God
through the teaching of the Scriptures, and get to meet some
friendly new faces!

February 16, 2020

FBBC Events
United Service
Sunday, March 8, 10:00 a.m.
SET YOUR CLOCKS AHEAD!

On TIME CHANGE SUNDAY we will gather
for a United Service at 10:00 a.m. 3rd grade
through Seniors will join in the service.

Zambia Missions Team
April 6-16, 2020

Remember to pray for our 2020 Zambia
Team! If you would like to support the team
financially, visit www.fbbc.info/zambia2020
to donate.
Alaina Kundrata
Andrew Willert
Bonnie Vazquez
Butch Jablonski
Carolyn Merriman
Christopher Pelcher
Emma Willert
Janelle Young

Family
Dedication
___________

Summers
Best Days | Save the Date
___________

March 8, 10:00 a.m.

JULY 7-10

One of the most significant responsibilities and privileges
for parents is to show their children the reality of God. As
a way of committing ourselves to do this, we are having a
family dedication. It will take place on Sunday, March 8, during our 10:00 United service. You can see more information
and register on fbbc.info/events. Invitations are free and
may be picked up at the North Welcome Center.

Are you dreaming about days of warmth and sunshine? We
are! And we are looking forward to seeing your children at
Summer's Best Days 2020! The dates are earlier - July 7-10.
Registration is open now and will remain open until the
week before camp. The cost is only $10 per child with a max
of $40 for four or more in a household. Go to fbbc.info/sbd/
for more info and registration.

Baptism
Celebration
___________

The
Couple's Connection
___________

SUNDAY, March 1 | 10:30 a.m.

TONIGHT, 5:45-7:15 p.m.

Call the church office, go to fbbc.info/events, or text the
word BAPTISM to (585) 332-2010 to sign up, if you would
like to be baptized.

We will meet in the Cove for our opening lesson. All couples
are welcome to join us for the sharing of God's Word, small
group discussions, and refreshments. Child care is provided
for 0-6th grade.

Jason Phillips
Jon Gainer
Kelsey Ireland
Kevin Pestke
Matthew Walker
Rebecca Burlew
Robert Kundrata
Tim Young

K-12 Enrollment for 2020-2021
NOW OPEN! | Ryan Grape | 429-5530

Please consider sending your child to
Northstar Christian Academy, a Biblebased, Christ-center, complete education.
First Bible members will receive a 30% off
for the first-year of enrollment. For more
information or to set up a tour, call or email
admissions@northstarchristian.info. Visit our
website: northstarchristian.info/admissions

For all the latest events, sermons, and more, visit our website:

www.fbbc.info

J O I N U S F O R S E R V I C E W E D N E S D AY N I G H T S AT 7 : 0 0 P. M .

Dillon Brisco
The Dinner Table
NO AWANA

Food Safety Class

2019
Giving Statements
___________

___________

Ready for you to access and print

Saturday, March 7, 10:00 a.m., @ FBBC

Year-end Tithe Statements are available on Church Community Builder. Log into https://www.fbbc.info/giving-statements/ and follow the instructions to print your statement.

G&T SportsPark has arranged for a one day Food Safety certification class to be offered at FBBC. This is a highly recommended class for anyone who works or volunteers in food
service. The cost for the class is $75 (if books are returned)
or $125, if you want to keep the books. Please contact Rik
Benson (rik.benson@fbbc.info) by February 22, if you would
like to attend.

Questions: lisa.campbell@fbbc.info

NO SUMMIT LEDGE
NURSERIES OPEN
0-4 YEARS

MISSIONARY MINUTE

John & Karry Barnes
Meeting Once a Month
Costa Rica

Three New Groups
Register at the Ladies Ministry table in the Commons.
1. Sacred Romance - by Eldridge & Curtis- Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m.,
February 25 for 6 weeks (book series) led by Nancy Kinslow.
2. Becoming Mom Strong (Heidi St. John) Mondays, 7:00 p.m.,
March 16 for 7 weeks (book series) led by Marion Lazzaro & Sue
Stoffel.
3. Digging Deep - How to Study Your Bible - Tuesdays, 7:00
p.m., March 24 for 6 weeks, led by Julie Tsoukalas.

Legislative Day Albany 2020
March 17, 2020

Join other Christians in Albany for New Yorkers Family
Research Foundation’s Legislative Day. This year will feature
four speakers: Michael Farris, David Barton, Katy Faust, and
Tim Goeglein. For more information, pick up a registration
brochure at the Information Wall in the Commons. Register
online at www.NewYorkFamilies.org. If you have any questions, contact Linda at 585-225-2220.

If you have questions regarding today’s message, text your name and questions to:

(585) 310-8223

SPECIAL OFFERING:
Today we will receive a second
offering for our supported
missionaries. This offering is an
opportunity for those who are
not already giving on a regular
basis to make a one-time gift
to help support the missions
efforts around the world that
we have partnered with.

February 2020
Building God's Skyscraper
A towering skyscraper requires a diverse team to complete its
construction. It would not be wise for a single individual to attempt
all the tasks involved in producing this modern marvel. Much like a
skyscraper, one person cannot build God's kingdom. God uniquely
gifts individuals to play their part in the establishment of His church.
John & Karry Barnes have used their gifts to serve God for 50 years in
growing His church. By building upon what others did and investing
in future generations, they have had a tremendous impact on the
people of Costa Rica.
Karry Barnes's parents are Jeff and Maudie Meek, veteran missionaries to Costa Rica. Karry and her husband John continued the work
established by their parents. By discipling the next generation, the
John and Karry's impact quickly outgrew their direct influence. New
churches get planted every year, and national pastors shepherd
the growing congregations. In 2019 alone, over 600 people made
professions of faith and got baptized. Thanks to the Barnes family's
commitment to God, His church continues to grow. They are not the
only ones on the construction team, but we celebrate their role in
establishing God's skyscraper.
Please take a moment today to pray for John and Karry Barnes, our
supported missionaries in Costa Rica.
You can read more here:

www.fbbc.info/missions

FBBC Family News
Get Well
Get Well
Nathan Werth broke his ankle.
84 Hutchings Road
Rochester, NY 14624

Parental Choice in NYS

Information
Update
___________

(If you would like a visit in the hospital, please call the
office to let us know.)

Medical Legislation

There are multiple medical legislations coming through the
NYS Assembly and Senate in the upcoming 2020 session.
We believe some of these legislations interfere with basic
parental rights and the choice of each family to make medical decisions based on their own conscience, family convictions, and advice of their pediatric and family doctors. To
know more and get involved, please go to: www.fbbc.info/
parentalchoice

Have you ever called someone only to have the wrong number? It is never fun, especially when the call is critical. As a
church, we want to ensure we can communicate with one
another. FBBC utilizes a database called Church Community
Builder (CCB) to keep us all connected. If you already have
an "account," please ensure your info is all updated. If you
don't, go to https://fbbc.ccbchurch.com and begin today.

Wednesday Dinner, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

___________
Be a blessing to those in need in our community. Each
month we will collect different items. FEBRUARY is:

Soap of any kind.

No
Dinner
February 19

WORD365
February's Bible Reading Plan
___________

Word365 2020 Bible Reading Plans

READ. APPLY. SHARE.

Two plans to choose from

Our mission at FBBC in 2020 is to Serve Others. Jesus came
to serve and not be served. This month’s plan will help you
as you seek to do your part by serving others. Select, Next
Steps: Serve (7 days) on YouVersion. Invite a few friends to
the plan with you. More information is found at: fbbc.info/
word365/monthlyplans

It’s time for a renewed spiritual commitment to read the
Bible in 2020. We have chosen two options that are found
on YouVersion. An information card will be available in the
Commons. No journals are being produced this year.
1. (Whole Bible in 1 year) The Bible Project
2. (New Testament in 1 year) Read Through the New Testament.
Questions – dillon.brisco@fbbc.info

Thank You /Notices

Meet the Staff

Thank You

Kevin Pestke
Lead Pastor / kevin.pestke@fbbc.info

Dear Pastor Kevin and friends from FBBC,
It is a great blessing that my family collaborates in such an admirable ministry there in
Rochester. It was a pleasure to meet your
people, ministries, and facilities. That was a
shocking to me. Glory to God for everything
He has done with you, and will certainly do
greater things! I thank you for giving me
the privilege of sharing the Word with your
church; at the same time, many, many thanks
for your generous love offering that you sent
us. It arrived at the right time to pay hospital
and the Doctor who attends me. Thank you
church, thank you Pastor Kevin. Please keep
us in your prayers.
Manuel Estebane
Barb and I are very thankful for the flowers
from the church, prayers, and notes of support or sympathy, during the home-going of
her mother. A special thanks to Pastor Mike
Metzger for his visits with her in our home
and his calls of support during her last week.
At her request, we had her memorial service
in Leesville, SC, and laid her body to rest next
to her late husband. We are thankful that
although her body is there, her soul is with the
Lord in heaven.
Tom & Barb Stiles
If you'd like to thank a large group of people here
at FBBC or the church in general, you may submit a
thank you via email to: betty.johnson@fbbc.info

Vinnie Tumia
Executive Pastor / vincent.tumia@fbbc.info
Mike Metzger
Pastoral Care / michael.metzger@fbbc.info
Dillon Brisco
Discipleship Director / dillon.brisco@fbbc.info
Jon Spargo
Youth Pastor / jon.spargo@fbbc.info
Aaron Estebane
Worship Pastor / aaron.estebane@fbbc.info

Pastor Grace
NSBI Director / george.grace@fbbc.info
Don Curran
Associate Pastor / don.curran@fbbc.info
Janelle Young
Children’s Ministry Director / janelle.young@fbbc.info
Nikole Oakden
Financial Director / nikole.oakden@fbbc.info
Rik Benson
G&T Sports Ministry / rik.benson@fbbc.info
Jason Patrick
Audio / Visual Director / jason.patrick@fbbc.info
Jake Fabry
Worship Director / jake.fabry@fbbc.info
Jaime Summerlin & Kate Foster | Erin Walker (Wed Nights)
Early Childhood Directors / jaime.summerlin@fbbc.info /
kate.foster@fbbc.info / erin.walker@fbbc.info
Dan Dutton
Maintenance Supervisor / dan.dutton@fbbc.info

First Bible Baptist Church
990 Manitou Rd. Hilton, NY 14468
(585) 392-0777

|

www.fbbc.info

Ryan Grape
Head of School / ryan.grape@northstarchristian.info
For info on all other staff, go to:

www.fbbc.info/staff

